Inhibition of decidual induction in rats by clomiphene and tamoxifen.
The objective of this study was to characterize the estrogen action that confers endometrial sensitization to nontraumatic deciduogenic stimuli by use of antiestrogens. Tamoxifen, ethamoxytriphetol, and clomiphene and its two component enantiomers inhibited decidual induction in pseudopregnant rats when administered 17 h before pyrathiazine. Unexpectedly, clomiphene (250 micrograms/rat) and tamoxifen (25 micrograms/rat) proved inhibitory at all times up to and including the time of induction. Clomiphene, administered in the hours preceding decidual induction, inhibited the increase of ornithine decarboxylase activity, which normally marks the end of the induction phase. Clomiphene had no inhibitory effect on the availability or receptor binding of progesterone. Clomiphene also inhibited implantation of blastocysts when administered at the time of their adherence to the uterus. The inhibition by antiestrogens of decidual induction could not be explained on the basis of the current understanding of mechanisms of estrogen action. The discrepancies were that no latent period between the time of antiestrogen administration and decidual induction was observed and no difference was observed in the inhibitory activities of the isomers of clomiphene.